 Adventure Harbor Tours Charter Contract  rev.1/1/20
843-442-9455                 Terms for private charrter bookings 	Date info taken:
Thanks for your interest in Adventure Harbor Tours services. We're thrilled to be able to help!
Date of Charter : 		Which Boat:	              What time:			Total price:	       
 Leaving from:			Amt of passengers:			
All charters must be paid in full before leaving the dock unless paying with cash. No excpetions.  Private charters can not be held on our calendar without a  signed contract, deposit of 100.00 and a card on file. Groups can pay with cash at  the end of the trip.  We do not accept Paypal, Venmo, etc for deposits. These methods can be used to pay in full including a 5% service fee. 
All cancellations, including weather, if not reschedulable,  are 100% refundable, minus credit card processing fees of 3%. Adevnture Harbor Tours resevres the right to make the weather call, based on conditions.
BACHELORETTES!—Please DO NOT bring  risque party props down to our very public marina. Kids are often around.
Charters can be extended at the published hourly rate provided the schedule is open and crew is available.
At this time, we can only pick up at our home, Ripley Light Marina, at 56 Ashley Pointe Drive, Chas, SC 29407.
We cannot supply alcohol, period. *Alcohol is not to be consumed by anyone under 21 in any capacity. Failure to comply may result in forfeiture of all funds and may result in contacting police. Excessive drunkeness may cause forfeiture of your charter without refund. 
No shows with 24hours of sailing will be charged the full amount of the charter. Cancelations with less than 48 hours notice are subject to a 20% fee. Cancelations with 7 days notice receive a 100% refund, minus 3% credit card processing fee. 
PLEASE BE ON TIME!. If you are late, its eating into YOUR charter. ALLOW AN EXTRA 15 MINUTES TO GET FROM THE PARKING LOT TO THE BOAT!
ALL OUR VESSELS ARE NON SMOKING!
Ice and cups can be arranged for a delivery cost.
Swimming at Morris Island is HIGHLY DISCOURAGED; There are no lifeguards and currents can be swift. Enter the water at your own risk. Adventure Harbor Tours is not responsible for any injuries due to hazardous marine life such as jellyfish stings, oyster cuts, etc. 
Adventure Harbor Tours can not dispense medication of any kind, in particular seasickness meds. 
It is our policy to exceed your expectations, but gratuity (customarily 18%) has NOT been added to your quote. 
In most cases, a cell phone pic with signature and date is good enough, as long as its legible. 
By signing this document, you agree to become the representative of your group and will enforce all policies put forth by Adventure Harbor Tours and waive any liability towards Adventure Harbor Tours while on Marina or City Property.   
Please send to adventureharbortours@hotmail.com, or text to 843-442-9455

Name: ________________________________________________		Date_______________________________			
Card # ______________________________________     Exp. Date.____________   Sec. Code ________  Zip Code __________

56 Ashley Point Drive, Charleston, SC 29407 , boat slip E-16. Park in the OUTER La Quinta Hotel paking lot, where the 2 lots meet. 
 


